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EDITORIAL COMMINI
After a man I as l»een elected 

governor of a s ate he is some
times mt* ie to fe?l that the tight 
has only started.

Havan t now has the report 
of being the wickedest city in 
the world. Now Portland need 
no longer be so jealous of Seattle.

Every time there is any new 
legislation suggested that has no 
pork in it, new varieties of both 
democrats and republicans seem 
created.

Now that the price of upper 
berths has been reduced, we pre
fer them to lower because they 
are more comfortable and less 
dangerous.

A man who found a diamond- 
studded golder. horseshoe sold it 
for enough to pay off the mort
gage on his home. Horseshoes 
always brings good luck.

One of the most touching things 
in modern history is the way the 
steel trust is worrying about how 
reciprocity is going to injure the 
American farmer.

The good that Senator Hanna 
did was mostly interred with his 
bones, but Adams county, Ohio, 
shows that the evil he did lives 
after him and has been a thriv
ing business.

Fifty thousand Americans are 
going over to E lgland next sum
mer to see King George crowned. 
The rest of us can see it for a 
nickel at some moving picture 
show without being crowded.

The final vote on the notorious 
Lorimer case was taken Wednes
day at one o’clock. Lorimer 
was sustained by a vote of 46 
against 40. It is pleasing to 
note that the Oregon senators 
both are numbered among the 
40 who lost their votes in en
deavoring to purify the Senate.

The trusts are dead against the 
proposed amendment to the con
stitution providing for the elec
tion of senators by the people, 
instead of the state legislature, 
as now prevail. It is often easy 
to bribe a legislature, but it is 
not as easy to buy up a majority 
of all the voters of a state, so 
the senators who have grown 
rich in serving trusts arc trying 
to defeat the amendment.

A suggestion comes from Polk 
county that people of the whole 
state might adopt with profit. 
A family recently came there 
from the East, bought a farm 
and intended to live there per
manently. After a time they 
sold their land and returned to 
the East. The reason was that 
nobody visited them, their neigh
bors did not seem to know of 
their existence and the new
comers quit the state in disgust. 
The Dallas Itemizer has the right 
idea when it says: “If you want 
newcomers, make them feel at 
home."

tried it a 
then they 
magazines 
and small

Politicians are trying to tamper 
with the post office department, 
and raise postage rates so high 
that the magazines cannot con
tinue business. They 
few years ago, but 
aimed to kill all the 
and half the weeklies 
dailies, then the papers turned on 
the leaders and killed the bill. 
This time they hope to kill the 
magazines first, and later, kill 
off half the weeklies, so the loby- 
ists can do their work better, in 
getting laws passed for the en
richment of trusts and bad laws 
for the people.

Officials of the Oregon Devel
opment League, who had worked 
for the passage of the bill pro
viding for a state immigration 
commissioner, were non-plussed 
when Governor West announced 
last week he would veto the 
measure. They succeeded, how
ever, in inducing him to change 
his mind by waiving any claim 
to the $25,000 appropriation the 
bill carried, so that the law will 
give the state the benefit of the 
United States Immigration Bur
eau work in placing desirable 
immigrants on the Cregon lands. 
Lacking the necessary appropri
ation to carry on the work, pub
lic spirited citizens of Portland 
will shoulder the expense. The 
passage of the law will at least 
provide for state indorsement of 
promotion literature that shall 
be issued to attract immigration 
and this will make this matter 
authorative so it will carry more 
weight and at the same time 
guard against boomer matter. 
This will be for the benefit of 
whole state and not any section 
alone. A state book, .showing 
Oregon’s advantages, will be 
issued under the seal of the new 
commissioner.

How the Birds Help the Farmer
I-»bor saving inventions are the order 

of the day. and tlie farmers spend large 
sums of money in procuring instru
ment* to help in their work, but many 
of them ignore or destroy th»ir most 
valuable assistants. Those who have 
made a study of the subject tell ns that 
without the birds no farming could tie 
carried on. Fivery year one-tenth of all 
the product* of agriculture is destroyed 
by insects. It is said that there are 
over 1UO.OOO kinds of insects in the 
United States, the majority of which 
are injurious, and that one insect-eat
ing bird destroy» 2,500 insects in a year. 
Many believe that if the birds had been 
allowed to multiply instead of being 
destroyed, there would now fie no 
necessity to spend thousands of dollars 
every years for insect poisons

The farmer who sees birds eating his 
cherries may not consider the crops 
they save by destroying insects, nor re
member that it is not in the summer 
<>nly, but in the winter also, that birds 
are working for him.

The following is quoted from a lecture 
compiled by W. Kennedy:

"In order to judge the birds fairly, 
we must think of what they do in the 
open country, and during the winter as 
well as the summer months. It is*i 
winter that their most sulmtaritial work 
for us is done. All insect* pass through 
the winter either a» eggs or in the 
chrysalis stage. Nome even pass through 
it as caterpillars. And many of the 
most mischievous of these insects are 
far too small for human eyes to see. 
But they are not overlooked by the 
keen spectacles of a hungry bird. Cold 
does not kill insects; the eggs and 
chrysalides may lie frozen into bit* of 

ice, brittle a« glass, ami yet come to life 
in due time When we say tiiat a hard 
winter kills insect» it is true, in a cer
tain way, becauae it brings alsmt their 
death: but it is the birds ami not the 
cold that kill the insect* A long frost 
or heavy fall of snow will cause bird* 
to hunt more eagerly than they would 
do in milder aeaaon*. They find gratis 

, or egg* sticking to every wall, |sMt anil 
paling, or even scattered over the 
ground. The trunk* of trees are ex
amined bv them, ami the carefully 
hidden insects swallowed By eating 
these they prevent the insect* from en
tering their wiiigisl state—in which 
they would lay many thousamis of egg».''

The chickadee, nuthatch, woodpecker, 
and other birds are *varehing in the 
tr<-< trunks and along the fences for the 
eggs ami buried larvae of insects, which 
would if not disturiivd halcii out mil
lion* of flying and crawling creature* 
that would destroy the garden, orchard 
and held.

Mr Frank M Chapman say* that 
“the eeomimie value of bud* to mail 
lies in the service they rentier in pre 
venting the undue mervase of insect*, 
in devouring small r<sienl», in destroy
ing seeds of harmful plants ami in act
ing as scavengers, la-a.ung euP in*>l*i- 
idst* estimate that in»« ts cause .an an
nual loss of at hast two humlrvd mil
lion dollars to tlie agricultural interval» 
of the Vnited States. If we w< re de
prived of the service» ot <»ird* the ea'th 
would -«»m become uninhabitable."

S*mie farmers are beginiiliig to appre
ciate tlie value of birds a* insect des- . 
troyers .More exact knowledge of their 
fo*<d haiuta lias resulted in a liigiiei 
estimate of their utility on the farm, 
ami lieiuoustrat«l more clearly than 
ever th** necessity of active measures to 
insure tlieir protection.

Tlie Depart of Agriculture realizing 
importance > f accurate knowledge in 
th a diieclion, ha* made exauiinati me 
of the stomach* of forty different kinds 
of birds to see what fo*sl they contain«!. 
These examinations were made fiom a 
collection of !M,0t)0 stomachs.

It has been found that the following 
bird* are e>|a*cially go*»I friends t*> ttie 
farmer, who should protect them in 
every poeaible way : Phoebe, kingbird, 
catbird, swallow, brown thrasher, rose- 
brvasted groatieak, house wren, vireo*, 
cuckoo, oriole, the various native spar
rows, warblers, shore lark, loggerhead 
shrike, and meadow lark. The crow, 
crow blacktiiid. ami cedar bird do more 
good than harm. The redhead and 
sapsucker woodpecker* may lie injuri
ous or beneficial according to circum
stance*, but the rest of the wood|>eckers 
are very helpful.

From time to time some effort ha» 
been made bv various organisation» to 
sell the product» of the farm direct to 
the consumer, tlierbv eliiiiinating the 
profit» of th** middlemen Organiza
tion» have lieen f*irine<l solely for this 
purpose, iaauiug attractive statement»' 
of wliat could la* done in thi» directi n, 

| and in a few instances they have miic- 
' eeeded. a» in the case of mutual cream- 
I cries, fruit growers' association», and 

hi the distribution of s«sl grown lor the 
market. Grain elevator* have aucc> e*l- 
od for awhile on tlie mutual plan, and 
cold atorage ware bon»*-» for fruit have 
l»*rii built atl-l operat«! bv fruit-glow- 
er», not for -elling to coiianmor», but 
for holding tin* crop until a la-lter 
market appear»I. Under favorable 
hs-al conditions amt with graai bu*in«i»s 
maiiag* incut tlusw* have been »ncce*»- 
Ini, but tfinw far *iey have »i-rvi-d but a 
very »mall p, rcentagv of tbs farmers.

Co operative effort lias las-n tar more 
»uccvsoiiil ami general in the matter of 
purchasing »npolies than in the matter 
ol » lluig prtatuct*. Chief aiming the 
reason» for little progress in this direc
tion ha» la-ell the failure of the farmer» 
t<> properly »ort and grade tlieir prod
uct», a few I'srele»» pnaiucem causing a 
a reduction It, the selling price for all, 
and tlie imposaibility of securing g*>*»l 
executive management at price» that 
would leave any in irgm over the price 
;*ald by the inidiilrinrn I >r the same 
products. With th*-«e difficulties reui- 
e*li«l. there is no reason wliv the pro- 
duv-eis of any crop in any liaality can
not co-operate in placing it upon the 
market to their advantage.

Another means of »ecuring better 
prices for the products of the farm 
through co-o|M*ration is in the enact
ment of laws tiiat will punish the seller 
of a di-honent article, for when one 
person sends apples to the market tiiat 
are first <|iialily only on tin- top of the 
package, or milk to market that has 
been partially skimmed, it caata re
proach U|ain all producer* and lowers 
the general price of such product*. 
Laws regulating the standard regard
ing quality. size of .package or official 
inspection are not alone for the la-netit 
of the consumers, but for the lienelil of 
prixiucers of honest product* as well. 
There has been a vast amount of legis
lation upon this matter, but »uch laws 
have not been enforced very thoroughly, 
resulting in lowering the price of 
prislui ta that would pa«» sm-h law» and 
raising the price received for such I 
product» as would fail to pass, were 
they rigidly enforced. It would lie ad
vantageous to nine-tenths of the pro
ducers to have the stamlaril made 
rigidly maintained in all products »ent 
to market, for it would increase the 
price they would receive.

Farmers would generally receive ' 
more net profit if they would give more 
attention to supplying the local mar
ket». Of course thi» does not apply to 
the extensive corn, wheat and beef 
grower» upon great prairie farm*, where 
but a single crop is grown and where 
the local market for other product* 
would Ire an insignificant matter with 
them, lint there are instances where a 
farmer could dispose of all the products 
of his farm to consumers near his door 
i* he would produce the things they 
demanded instead ot growing a product 
that must seek a distant market. There 
is a great difference in the selling price 
of most product* between what 
farmer receive* when sold in 
markets of the world to be resold 
shipped to consumers, perhaps in 
own vicinity, aflil what he receives for 
product* when »old direct to those 
consumers or to persons who sell direct 
to them. It would be astonishing to 
know the amount of money sen* out of 
»mail cities and villages for fruit, 
vegetables and dairy products that 
might Ire produced in the immediate 
vicinity of those cities and villages. 
Study should Ire given to this matter 
and the difference noted between sell
ing a product at the car to lie shipped 
away and selling some other product to 
consumers that would otherwise have 
been brought in from a distant market. 
This course does not nei-essarily require 
growing a variety of products, for every 
l<x-al market demands large quantities 
of some product that can be grown in 
the vicinity to advantage.—National 
Grange Bulletin.

Boon to Oregon Cities
The action of the University B<>ard 

' of Regent*, at the recent meeting in 
Fug ne, looking to the thorough eqiii;»- 
merit and manning of a department of 
architecture, lias a significance for the 
urban communities of the state not 
easily overestimated. If we look at 
only one phase of the new department 
—that of landscape architecture, in
clude city planning—a little reflection 
will show that it has vast possibilities, 
particularly since it is launched juit at 
the opfrortune time in the development 
of Oregon It has been the rule, in 
other and older states, for cities to 
“grow up.” like Topsy, either with no 
plan or with only the customary frame
work of streets laid out like a checker 
hoard, whose chief virtues are simplici
ty and regularity, with the opportunity 
of indefinite expansion. Rarely has 
provision been made in the original 
"town plats” for those breathing spaces 
in the form of parks, squares, play 
grounds and boulevards, which, as the 
town matuge« into a city, are seen to be
so essential to health and so desirable 
from the artistic viewpo nt. Often 
nothing is done on these lines till the 
growth of business, the rise in property 
value*, and the hardening of the social 
habit of the people has made the task 
of beautifying the city and rendering it 
wholesome, too heavv to be achieved in 
its full or most desirable extent 80 
the city’s opportunity passes ; it is fated 
to remain inconvenient, nnhealtliful 
and commonplace, whereas, if thought 
bad been expended on it in time, it 
might have been made a comfort ami a 
joy to generations of loyal, devoted 
citizens.

The St. Paul papers of December 1ft 
recite the activity just developed in 
that city in the way of providing for 
the city’s lieautification and permanent 
improvement. John Nalen, the cele
brated landsca]>e architect, of Cam
bridge, Massachusetts, had been em 
ployed to make the plan». A number 
of committees of citizen« were working 
with him, holding ma»» nieetii gs, tak
ing the sentiment ot the community 
on the proposed plans as they were 
being developed,
lions will lie spent in that city during 
the next few year« to produce, in part, 
the effect which a little plant ing forty 
years ago would have given in so much 
greater perfection.

In our state most of the towns are as 
yet near the beginning of their develop
ment. No doubt the decade on which 
we have entered will bring great chang
es, for we can confidently expect the 
doubling of 
lft20, and if 
tinues, the 
phenominal 
It i« then
begin »hailing their growth while they

Million» upon nnl-

tlie 
the 

and 
hi*

the state’» population by 
the drift cityward con- 
next eenraa will »how a 
growth for Oregon cities, 
the opportune moment to

ar«* at ill plantic with »mall pupulation«* 
i cheap ami temporary building», coin- 
I («aratively low property valueg. If th«* 

work it taken in hand now, an it may 
Im’ with th«* a«lvice an«l aid of the uni* 

, veraitv'a new department, Oregon can 
h«\e, in a generation from thia prvnent 
time, th«* diiMt showing of up-to-date, 
Ireautiful ami healthful cities to 
loiind in Xortli America
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SELL PRODUCI DIRECI
10 IME CONSUMER

l*M-at<**l ill thin 
of I »rttliAHCll» 

tho piiin«<re of 
for mon* than 
Vicinity In* wn»

E»<r*y hut Mniulny tn<»riUng* «I hU 
Iioiiiv near Hyraniorv statimi. Antfii*! I . 
Matthias, at the agr <»( Hi y«*ara, three 
month* an«l two «laya, cloned hia ejea (or 
th«* Imitf aleep after a brief illneaa. Stir- 
rounded l»y hia loved onea, he calmly 
ami i«ea«v(tilly entvrvil into tla* gival Im* 
yolid.

AiitfiHt F Mal thia* a a* born in Sax 
ony, (iermany lie enjoyed the ad 
vantai** oí a ehrÎMtian horn«* and (airly 
Kiaal «**luuaUonal (arillliea in Iiim youth 
In IK77 h«* rmi|frata*d with bin d«*vot«*<l 
wife to Am«*rica, ami 
aiate in tin* vicinity 
lie tima (locamo one of 
thia country. R«*ai«liiitf 
thirty y«*ara in th«* «ame 
w«’|| known and highly n*a|M«cte«l by 
many of th«* ««arty Mottlemof Ciai kamaN 
and Multnomah «‘ountiew

lie waa a liiedniig member <»f the 
Evangelical Lutheran church, (hiring a 
|>eriod oí Mpirilual Itarrenneaa in hi* com 

I niunity, wlien public nervier« were «Ila- 
I uonttnih'd. ho waa n«»t dialurln’d ami ad 
! h«*red strictly to the fundamental doc
trine* «H the chrialiait religion.

\ few yearn ag* ttt mi when tM 
twnight Niiadow* •( hi«* wen* h'ngth«*n- 
ing toward tla*ea*' In* 1« Il hi* lami at i»a- 
niaacun, un<t In g .n to build himarlf a 
uoinlortahle litth* home near Syeamon* 
Hintion. .kt thir* time he joined the. 
Zion** E'vnngi*lical cbureli at («nmliain. ; 
ami t<M»k a warm nit«*n «t in it* mi**i< n 
anti th«* calino oí the go*|»« l.

lb* lenxe* a wih and on«’ non, a hr*»th« r 
and in verai grand •hiltin*n, to whom h«* 
wax devoted, and who in th«» year* that 
an* to conn*, wdl tong “(or th«* touch o( a 
vam*ht*d haliti an I th«* Hound oí a voi<v 
that in utili.”

Interment wa^ nnul« on W<»«lneM<lay 
afternoon in th«* <ein» («*ry at Barna*«, u* 

The fun«*ral m ivicea were comiuett*d 
by Rev. F. II. Fn*un«i in the prononce 
ot a larg« ewncour*«* oí (rienda and n la
ti vex A quartet troni the Zion'* Evan
gelical church at (in*xham *ang appro
priai«* hymn*.

Hix Ixaly 
biirial gn»und 
tlow«»rx“ that 
uJM»n hia tomb.

now rwUi in th«* ÍAinily 
« wUdrrtMMN oí 

loving liAiitii* have ImhI 
EAmMM* to 111* axh«*x

Mrx J.C, Dabm died ut ber home 
hear Cla< kamae on February XI. The 
(mirrai was beld lent Sunday. (ruin Ilia 
Congregational churvb, Rev. Mr. Scoli 
«>( Portland, officiating. The family 
camr here from Eugviir alxml a year 
and a hall ago. She Iravra a huxtmud 
and two daughter«, .Mini Caroline 
Dahin and Mir Charles Daneltoti of 
(trenham.

The funeral ot Mrs. Mary Riley, for 
many year* a resident on the Powell 
\ alley road a few mile* below town, 
was held in the Catholic cemetery on 
M omlay last. She was at) years of age 
Her husband died ten year» ago.

Kill* a Murderer
A tnen'ilraa murderer ia appendicitis 

with many victim*, but Dr. King'* New 
Life Pill* kill it by prevention. They 
gently at trim I at.* stomach, liver and 
bowel», preventing that dogging that 
invite* appendicitis, curing constipa
tion. hea-'ache, biliouine**, chill*. 25c 
at all druggint*.

I

It ha- Ismii ann<iiin<-«Mf by County 
Deputy F. II Crane that the grange 

<’oiinty conventi* n for election of n-pre- 
»eiitativee to the -tal*- grange will I»- li* ld 
on Mari-h 15 at Montavilla I'oinvna 
grange will meet there on that date with 
Ruam-llville grang*- and it will la* mon* 

j convenient to have tlu* two convention» 
i come tog.-thi-r nt the mune time. The 
, only grange* ri porting deli-gates to the 
county convention so far an- lti» kw*H»l, 
which has elected Mr». N. II. Ricliii>oii*l, 

J Mrs. V. A. Lovelace and Mrs. Ida M. 
I Thorpe ; an*l Pleasant Valley with (ilia 

Richie, Mrs. Jennie Kroninl»*rg ami 
Mrs. Ryan as ilelegatea.

Do you know that of all the minor 
ailment» cold» are by far the most dan- 
geroua? It ia not the cold itaelf that 
you need to fear, but the serious di
seases that it olten leada to. Moat of 
the e are known as germ diseases. 
Pneumonia and consumption are among 
them. Why not take Chamberlain'* 
Cough Remedy and care your cold while 
you can. For sale by all druggist*.

SUN-DIAL RANCH
MILL AND WAREHOUSE

trouble in getting rid of 
may know that you are 

it properly. There is no 
colil should hang on for

If yon have 
your cold you 
not treating 
reason why a
week» and it will not if you take Cham
berlain'« Cough Remedy. For aale by 
all draggiata.

Wood a*h*s of the finest kind and 
free from all particles that would 
scratch, make an excellent polish for 
tinware.

Hay, Grain and Mill Feed
MENDOTA COAL by the CAR, TON or SACK

FAIRVIEW, ORE.

I ntertdhiincnt <i Success
At ili>< school entertainment given last 

night by Rockwood s* bool in the grange 
hall, the following program was given, 
followed l*y several leswr numbers, a 
laudtet »M iai and dancing

Musa* by Scliailtiiie's or* li* **trii.
Ofs'iiing song, by the ncIkmiI.
Dialogue, "Tlii* Yankee Aunt,*' Dora 

StiM'kton, Miriam drown, lle»t<*rThorpe, 
l.loyd T**gurt and Roland Qoi*s*ul»*rry.

Recitation, Mr». Fl*>rvn«* < ìoiild Men- 
aim.

S*mg. Marie Hchautine, V**sta Tegart, 
Lloyd Tegarl, Kluier Middleton 
Elmer Daw«*».

Dialogue, "Going Sonn-wher»*,” 
drown, Addle tpiiseiils'rry, Harry 
laud,¿Ernest tpii*<eiiÌH>rry, Frank Brown.

('las-* song, (our mTio<*I girl» 
Instrumental mu-ie, Vila Wileox.
"Tragi*dy <>f tin* Ten Little Hoys,” by 

ton school boy».
liiMlriiiiicnlal music, Mi rrili Ilesini
A substantial kiiiii was realia>«l, which 

will make tin* linai |*ayinent on a act of 
encycl>>|»*dta Intely purchased by the 
schisil.

and

John W, Si<*lu«hMiiith, (ircvitulMiro, 
I’r , Ime thrw* <-|ilMr«*n, nini likt» uhmI 
chihlrrn, tlii’V ir**qil«*nlly tata«« colei. 
“XV«« loivr t fleti wrvrrnl kltid» <»i rotigh 
lli«xlh In«’.” li«» «•rive, “bill hav«' livvrr 
(•»uni iinv yrt thai «lui h<*tn un touch 
K »od <’limiilM»rlahi''« Coiigh Rruirdy.” 
F«>r nal«’ bv dii «Irtigginin.

CHALLENGE 
hi nt wwite ¿Me Oat
• V«'f (h.wn. Plani 
Fall ur Bpring
Y Irida from l«X) U> 128 
bttaiirla |>wr m rw, malura« 
tu : • *!«*•
Samplet. CetJieg Ne 88 
eng Prices •« IrhiL

PORTLAND 8EKD
Pertlaat. Grego«

Test Dr. Hess
POULTRY PANACEA

ON TRIAI.

I>id von know that you co Id leed 
Dr. Him Poultry Fan-a-ce-a the 
balance of the Winter, all Spring, in 
fact until the first day of Align -t, 
then if von are not satisfied that it 
ha» paid and paid Ing.

We will refund every cent you paid us
It is to make your hen* lay. to make 
your chickens grow fast, healthy and 
strong, to cure gap***, cholera ami 
roup.

Of course you are expected to keep 
your |Miu|try free from lice and for 
that pur|MHu* we know of nothing 
lietter than Instant Louse Killer

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER
ROW

MT. SCOTT DRUG CO.
Inuts, Oregon

J. J. JOIISHON JOHN VAN XANTK

Johnson à Van Zante
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

R«smovrd"*fr<>m Commercial Bldg'. to
814 Hpaukllrig Bldg . |M<I A WnwhlnglonPortland; ore


